Strengthening Technological Innovation is the Fundamental Way to Strengthen Core Competitiveness of Large and Medium Construction Enterprises in China and Realize Sustainable Development. The construction of a technological innovation model that conforms to the enterprise's own conditions is an important premise to effectively integrate the internal and external innovation resources, reduce the cost and risk of innovation and improve the innovation performance. In this paper, the technology innovation model of large and medium-sized construction enterprises is divided into an independent innovation model, imitating innovation mode and cooperative innovation mode. Through the establishment of three-dimensional model, this paper aims to provide a quantitative analysis method for large and medium-sized construction enterprises in China.
Introduction
Due to the increasingly competition in the market, companies around the world have taken the technical innovation as a key way beyond their rivals. Many factors will influence on the enterprise innovation ability and performance, but some research suggests that the choice of enterprise technology innovation mode is a key factor influencing the performance of innovation. For example, Chen Y. M. [1] points out that under the condition of market economy, the success of technology innovation is closely related to the selection of technological innovation mode. Zhong J. W. [2] [3] [4] think that how to choose the enterprise technology innovation mode is the key problem to enhance the core competitiveness of enterprises. Han Zh. [5] think that the essence of technology innovation model is a kind of way to integrate the enterprise' internal and external innovation resources, through this integration, the enterprise technology innovation ability will enhance.
Construction industry is the important pillar industry in China. According to the latest figures provided by the Chinese National Bureau of Statistics, in 2016, the construction industry output in China arrived at 19.3657 trillion yuan which was as high as 26% of the GDP in China. Meanwhile, the number of construction workers was 50.034 million. Although China's construction industry has made great progress, the high-speed growth in the past, to a great extent, is based on the expansion of quantity rather than quality and t efficiency. The contribution rate of scientific and technological progress to construction is only 20% -30% which is far away from 70% -80% at which many developed countries have arrived. The labor productivity in China is only 30% -40% of developed countries such as Europe and the United States [6] . The technology innovation model of most domestic large and medium-sized construction enterprise is inefficient and unsustainable.
Many scholars explored the enterprise technology innovation mode in a different perspective. Fu J. J. [7] believed that the purpose of selecting technological innovation mode was to effectively integrate resources and achieve the optimal configuration of innovation resources. An Y. N. [8] studied the technology innovation mode for large enterprise and thought that with the expansion of enterprise scale and the ascension of technical level, the path from the external innovation mode to cooperative innovation mode, then to independent innovation mode, was the main innovation mode choice enterprise adopted. Chen Y. X. [9] , according to the technical ability theory, think that with the enhancement of technical ability, the evolution of technological innovation mode of trajectory should be gradually from imitation innovation to cooperative innovation and independent innovation. Guo Ch. D. [10] , in view of the theory of technical innovation power factor, put forward the model of technology innovation and a quantitative model for path selection. Zeng H. [11] , from the perspective of social capital, put forward the technology innovation strategy alliance and virtual organization mode for construction companies.
The above shows that the research on enterprise technology innovation mode selection has made some achievements, but there is still some deficiency. Previous research is often based on the enterprise internal and external environment [1] [2], as well as a single dimension such as technical ability [8] [9] , and the study on multiple dimensions of enterprise technology innovation mode is less. Meanwhile, many researchers focus on the qualitative analysis and the quantitative analysis is less. Most of the research on construction technology innovation only focus on the industry level and is short of microscopic research on technical innovation mode and selection [12] . Because the large and medium-sized construction enterprise is the main force of China's construction industry innovation, this paper intends to establish a three-dimensional model to choose the technological innovation model and provide a quantitative method for such enterprises. 
Technological Innovation Mode Selection
Independent innovation is the technology innovation activities by enterprise itself and based on the research and development ability of enterprise itself. Independent innovation mode needs the enterprise has strong R&D strength and the accumulation of research results, and the enterprise is at the technical leading status. This pattern is generally applicable to big companies such as Microsoft, Dupont etc. For the construction industry, independent technological innovation ability is the fundamental guarantee of its survival and development.
This article will divide the enterprise independent innovation model into three basic patterns such as original innovation, integrated innovation, introduction and absorption innovation.
2) Integrated innovation mode (F2)
Integrated innovation model is an independent innovation model based on the integrated innovation elements. In this model, enterprise according to the potential market demand and the characteristics of their own innovation elements such as strategy, technology, knowledge and organization, etc., initiatively adopt the system engineering theory and method to select, optimize and integrate enterprise' various internal and external innovative elements and the make these elements aggregate organically [19] . With the rapidly development of science and technology and changing market demand, technical integrated innovation can promote the scientific and technological achievements transformed into advanced productivity. 
4) Imitation innovation (F4)
Imitation innovation is that the enterprise imitation the technical achievements and the operation mode which some enterprise firstly have conducted, and on this basis, the enterprise make different degrees of improvement and creation and provide the market with similar technology product to obtain profits. Because the imitation innovation enterprise does not have technology leading position, so when a new round of technological innovation summit comes, they are easy in passive situation. Imitation innovation is characterized by low investment, low risk and strong adaptability to the market. Hence, Imitation innovation is generally used by many enterprises such as Panasonic and Sanyo Electric.
5) Cooperative innovation (F5)
Cooperative innovation refers to the technology innovation cooperated by two or more enterprises or institutions under their technology. [17] Cooperative innovation is a kind of technological innovation mode including resource sharing, complementary advantages of technological and is characterized by the resource sharing, risk-sharing, cooperation and long cooperation cycle, etc.
6) Industry-university-research cooperation innovation mode (F6)
Industry-university-research cooperation innovation mode refers to enterprises, universities and research institutes work together in order to achieve their own value target. This model follows the principle of complementary advantages and shared interests. 
The Three-Dimensional Innovation Space Elements

Innovation Index System of Pattern Recognition for Large and Medium-Sized Construction Enterprise Technology
The index system of technology innovation mode for large and medium-sized construction enterprise covers a wide range of indicators. In order to make these indicators comparable，this paper will take example by Gao N. N. [17] Fu J. C. [21] and construct the selection index system for large and mediumsized construction enterprise technology innovation mode based on the source of technology and its complexity. As a result, the following indexes are filtrated as a basis to identify different innovation model. Namely, internal innovation resources (X), external innovative resources (Y), technical characteristics (Z).
As shown in Table 2 , the index system of technology innovation mode for large and medium-sized construction enterprise is built.
After every index was obtained, according to the following methods, we can identify the current technology innovation model enterprise employed: 
Innovation Mode Selection for Large and Medium-Sized Construction Enterprise
The Construction of a 3d Model
Similar to Table 1 YT, ZT change, the choice of enterprise technology innovation mode will change. Different (XT, YT, ZT) value will produce 27 kinds of combination.
Therefore, the three dimensional space for enterprise technology innovation mode selection can be built as shown in Figure 1 , where each small cube (XT, YT, ZT) represents a combination (XT, YT, ZT), namely, (XT n , YT n , ZT n ) (n = 27).
The Optimal Selection of Technological Innovation Mode
In order to visually describe every little cube how to corresponding with technological innovation model，we may list each set of values of (XTn, YTn, ZTn).
At the same time, we established the relation between each cube and technology innovation model by means of qualitative analysis method and the opinions of the experts , as shown in Table 3 .
As shown in Table 4 , six different colors small cube are used respectively to identified 6 kinds of different technological innovation models and their position within the three-dimensional space is showed in Figure 2 .
Innovation Mode Selection Method
1) According to the investigation result of enterprise technology innovation index, we can separately calculated the X, Y and Z of enterprise and get the corresponding combination (XT k , YT k , ZT k ).
2) Find corresponding cube of (XT k , YT k , ZT k ) in the coordinate system.
3) Compare the current technology innovation model such as F 0 with the best technology innovation mode F 1 , if the same, so F 0 is the best mode. Otherwise, the current technology innovation model should be adjusted for optimal innovation model F i with reference to Table 3. 4) The construction of index system about internal enterprise resource X, ex- 
Conclusions
The choice of technology innovation mode will influence enterprise innovation performance, but related research is not much and this article provides a method Table 4 , then we can get the corresponding optimal model.
The method provided in this paper is also appropriate for other industries, on the condition that the innovation model type is identified and selection index changes. Therefore, this study has widely application value. But this paper also has some limitations: first, there are many classification methods on the technology innovation mode, but this paper only selects the one which is presented by Fu J. J, and whether this classification method is suitable for construction enterprise or not is not explicitly discussed in this paper. Furthermore, from the industry level, the construction enterprise technology innovation has its particularity and how the characteristics of construction industry influence the choice of enterprise technology innovation mode remains to be further research.
